
Only a Baby's arare.
Only a baby'« gravelSome foot or two, at tbs most,Of star-daisied sod. yet I think that GodKnows what that little cost.
Only a baby's gravelTo children even bo email,That they sit ibero and sing-so small a

thing ,Seems scarcely a gravo at all!
Only a baby'B gTavel

Strange! bow we moan and fretFor a little face thatwaa here auch a spaco;Ohl more strange, could we forgot!
Only a baby's grave!Did we measure grief by this,Few tears were abed on our baby dead-I know how they fell on this.
Only a babv'a gravelWill tho little lifo be much
Too small a gem for His diadem,Whoso kingdom is made Of snell?
Cu'ij » baby's gravel .

Yet often we como and sit
By the little stone, and thank God to own
We are nearer to Him for it.

Sat l.ovlnjrcofVR Dream.
I waa brfnJ dry tother day, George,

an findin a lot ov green whisky, I jist
oucked in a skinful ov it strait along.
The fust mouthful I swallowed I
hearn splosh in my heels. I wur dry
and empty both, by golly, so, dry
that arter hit riz purtywell up in
me, hit soaked through and stood all
over me in drabs, making me look
Jike a big rehkulo kivered with
beads, bnt I swelled tighter arter a
while, then I filled np purty soon.
As soon as I oood retch hit by run¬
ning a spoon handle down my thrpte,
I shot off steam, and sot into roving
Tonn. Hit warnt long before I found
myself tangled by the laigs in
the dorg fennel, and I fell in a heapdown hill, so I thort tho most peace¬ful thing I could do war to go to
sleep, a thinkin ov a running win-
mill.

Well, I dreamed me a dream. I
thort I wur in hell, and had been
sent thar fur voting the radikil
ticket. I felt the j estico ov the sen-'
tence so much that I didn't feel so
oneasy and mad about hit as I wold
a bin ef they had sent me thar ftu.
murdering a bline Ole oman, or mak¬
ing a back log uv snm gal's fust
baby, arter soaMn hit in turpentine,
or sich like common wickedness. I
thort I hed bin thar long enuf tb
sorter begin to. git used to the taste
ov the whisky they stills down thar,
an I muss say I thinks hit a little
better than the truck what the
skulkers out ov the Confedrit armybiled for the Government, because
hit didn't create tho appetite to cus,steal or desart half aa soon on me, in
Tophet, as that. 'Twas safer whisky,George, safer whisky. Well, I thort
hell was a perfec roun hole-as roun
as a bum snell, right in the souter ov
the yearth. The walls wur glazed as.
slick as au inyun peelin, and wur but
jest half full ov melted dinner pots,dorg irons, an ole clock wates, with
a scum of smoking brimstone a foot
deep. The devil staid aboard ov a
boto, and had hisself rowed roun jest
as he pleased, by the jury what foun
the bill again Jeff. Davis. They look¬
ed like thade like to have another
pop at that job. I think, by golly,thade hunt a long spell afore tha
found hit agin.
I thort thar war long lether aidgedcleats nailed to the wall to clime by.Tha wur squar aidged up, so the

climiu has all to be done on one side,
an when fellows got tired ov swim-
min, they jest sot into diming the
cleats. I noticed that new comers
wur powerful fond ov climin. Thade
sorter slack off sometimes, ontil tba
sunk into the melted clock wates upto tho pint ov their tail bone, and bythe gost ov a skeered monkey, theyd
come up overhanded to their work
agin jest a wriglin and a snortin.
They worked like squrils on a tred
mill. Durned ef tha dident keep the
thin rollin strate along, and George,jest as sure aa you ar a fut high, thats
what keeps the yearth turnin roun ; I
found hit out at lust.

Well, one day the trap door open¬ed and the devil ordered old Forneyto steer under the hole. Ho steers
wild, and after swimming nearly all
over hell, he got thar, wheu down
poured into the bote the darnedest
slnice of mean looking cusses you
e*er seed. Every body already thar
turned thar heads to look at 'em, an
clum faster, skeered at 'em by gol!.
Tba wur radikila, the last durned
one. Sum had ropes roun their nex,
with running nooa aland the year,
sum had holes in their heads, sum
had a big gil) out under their chin,
and every one showed sines of bard
times an hurry. I seed Stevens,
Sumner, Wade, Butler, (6ur-namedthe Beast,) and Wendell Phillips."Hey," sez tho devil, "what's rougabove-colery?" "Wns nor that,"
sez Sumner, "the Constitution peo¬ple has riz, an ov koree, we aro here;say, your Majesty, is Preston Brookskore?' "Oh, no," sez the devil."Well, sez Snmner, sorter bright-sin up and robbin his hans. "I'mdnmed glad ho ain't." "Stop aminit," sez the devil, "wait till I sort
you all out." He took up a needil
as long as a harpoon, and with a bigquile of trace chains he threaded it.
j

'
°,n he pioked out all the common

cujses among 'em, an strung 'em onthe chain, an hung the whole bnnoh
over tho aidge of the boto into thebrimstone. Jehossaphat! how theysizzled and dove and sloshed an
sprinkled hot iron about with theil
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While the devil wir a aortin the
small fry, Butler, sur-named the
Beast, aidged back to whar I sot in
the bote, a keepin one eye sorter on
the devil, an totber on me, aud he
whispered in my year, "Whar's Sis-
pbu8?" Sez I, "I don't know; why?w"O, nothiu; only wanted to see
which node the most ov ouJ t raids,
him or me." Then he whispered,(that mortal off eye ov hisn still sot
on the devil,) "Say, do you know
whar bis majesty keeps bis spoons?"Sez I, "Does you seo tbat chain
hangiu over the starn? He keeps
'em in a big pot sunk at totber eend
ov bit." He jest went over the starn
head fust, and cooneel hit down tho
chain, outenside under the Jarim-
stone. Arter being down a spell, he
SÜÜ bñCk, IOCIV lil u W|Hi l n:n HIM-, LTUb

His general loox wur powerfully im¬
proved by a bath in melted brim¬
stone. I swow he lookt a heap more
like a human. Sez he, "Gone-pot
and all." I opened my eyes. Sez
he, "Haint Forney got em?" Sez I,
"Mebby so-he's bin fumblin round
tho starn a good while." Derned ef
he didn't sarch every pocket ole For¬
ney had, and the ole cus never cotch
him at it, and he got the spoons.
While this was agoing on, old

Thad wur a trying to claim kin with
the devil, a comparai bis foot alongwith old Nick's. I think the pint
wur to git offis, for I bearn tho devil
keep saying, "No, no, I be durn ef I
do; we has order here now," an all
the time ole Wade were a pesterin bis
majesty for a free ticket on bis dog¬
gery. I seed that the devil wur a
gittin monstrous oneasy. Wendell
Phillips kept a watching fust the side
that went down under the dimers,
and then the side what come np out
ov tbe hike. He just hopped over¬
board, and swum over thar, an tried
his durndest to turn bit totber way.He grabbed tbe slopin side ov the
cleats, and held on as long as be
could, and then slosh back agin
among the melted dorg-irons and
brimstone. I reckon be must a made
fifty trials afore he quit and swum
back to the bote, and then be sot in
the most yearnest manner, to per¬suade the devil to take off the cleats
an nail em on again upside down, so
as to run bell backward, and ov
koree the outside world with bit,without givin a reason why hit would
help the matter. This made thedevil bile over. He sed not a durned
one ov em should stay thar another
honr; tbat thade raise a rebellion and
destroy the institution; and then what
would the world do, particularly NewEngland? I tell you he jest reared;
sez he, "I'll clear my dominions ov

Son durned quick," and he ranged a
ig bum mortar what were in the

bote, point blank at the hatch-hole,and he loaded in ole Wade, feet fust,and made Forney tetoh it off. Bygolly, he went whizzin thru the hole,and hit rained whiskey on tbe lake
ontil it burnt bine. Next he grabbedole Thad. Sez be, tremblin, "Please,
your majesty, lode her in with me,"
pintin to a she nigger strung on a
chain. Sez the devil, "No, sir, I
think we can manage her arter youere gone, and besides she loox like
sbe needed a little rest." Bang! and
I jest cotch a glimps ov Thad's
crooked foot scrapin a splinter off the
batch. Coming nex, be yoked Sum¬
ner, and he begged to be loaded bed
fust, as he sed he'd always traveled
«turn fust thru life, an be wanted to
finish bis jerny tbe same way on
account of bis record. So, stum
fnst bo come oaten the hatch-bole,
and I recon stum fust be busted aginsumtbin away yonder on the outside.
Butler's, sur-named the Beast, turn
come next. While the devil wur a
loadin him in, I observo bim busybutnin up bis pockets. When the
mortar fired, I was watcbin tho
hatch-hole dost ; I didcot like the
idea ov his leavin, but durned ef he
.went thar-he followed tbe line of
bis cock eye, and busted inter a mil¬
lion pieces agin the wall. Spoons an
breast-pins fell a foot deep all over
the lake, an 1 beam wimmin all cheer.
The devil then Hoked his lips anwent for Wendell, but he jest lopedoverboard and dove, and to save his

life the devil couldn't find him.
He'll raise trouble thar yet, see if he
don't. Nex he grabbed Forney, his
steersman, au sez he, "you don't
steer to suit me," an ho commenced
loadin him in, and don't you believe,jest as the ousses' bed were goin out
of site, he whispered in the devil's
ear that I was Jamison, the actor.
Tbe devil remarked, "I've got notbin
agin Jamison; you is the one," made
at me by golly jest because he seed
the Beast out-smarted him in the
spoon business.
Thar will be peace in hell for a

short while if the devil can ketch
Wendell, and reconstruct the durned
raskil. I recon he will ketch him, for
he set all the revenue detectives arter
him, an I tell yon, George, bell is
full of tho mean cusses, an more a
cumin. Ole smutty reached for me
last one, and put me down his gun.
I sot into oeggin hard. Sez he,
"you most go, the prosperity of my
kingdom demands that nuthin havin
the smell ov radikil on to his close
kin stay here." -

THOS. £. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds, Gold and Exchangebinghi and sold. Office at GREGG ft
? CO.'S July 81
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To Farmers and Planters.
?\T7*E OFFER for Bale tho following Fer-YV tilizers of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Double Refined POUDRETTE, preparedfrom night soil of New York city, at New

York price«, $25 per ton of 2,000 pounds,freight added. Also.
NÏTRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, mado
from floured bono duBt and night soil, su-

Îiexior and far cheaper than any Phosphate
n market, at (65 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. H. EN8LOW A CO.,

Charleston, 8. C.
Read tho following testimonials:
At Home, near Marietta, Ga., Oct. 16.

A. J. Roberta A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with the

result of the use of the "Double Refined
Pondre tte" on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied the yield was more than
double what it would have been without it.
I regrot exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively the present year, but will tryto makeup my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. 1 regard it as the
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it 'aa I have tried it
thoroughly) to the farmers of this section,and particularly to those planting cotton,from the fact of its causing it to mature
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho uso of tho Poudrettc. I
also used it on my garden, and found it ol
much benefit to all kinds of plants. Veryrespectfully, <Xc. G. 8. OGLESBY.
Extract from a lotter received from Trof,
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 1867:
The Double Relined Poudretto is operating like a charm on my crop, and attract

ing universal attention from all beholders
I am already satisfied that it ia the cheapest and surest renovator of our worn-out
lauds. -

High Shoals, Go., October 4,1867.Jamos R. Dev, Esq.
Sir: Tho Double Refined Poudretto

bought for two other parties in counectioi
with myself-one of them useditoncottoi
and corn, and thinks it answored finelytho other put it on cotton, on very pooground, and thinks it doubled his crop,used it on corn. It answered finely, amwas thought by tho hand that cultivatei
the crop to be fully equal to Rhodu'»>3upePhoaphato. I also used it on about ai
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opiuio:that it ia the best and cboapcBt fertilizo
in use, and I expect to order several ton
thia winter. Yours, very respcctfuUy,ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Schley Co., Ga., Oct. 4, 1867.
Tho Double Refined Poudrette, pulchased of you last spring, I thiuk, ii

creased my orop of cotton 150 pounds pcacre; pnt it upon worn-out pine land, t
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled i
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

8. MONTGOMERY.
Salisbury, JV. C., August 10, 1867.

Jamea R. Dey, E*q.
Dear Sir: i can safely say that yoiDouble Refined Poudrotlo is fur superiito an> other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 ha:

given it a fair trial thin season. Yours,JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Doub'c Retin.

Poudrette, bought of you last J¿>ring, (
corn. I think it increased tho yield onhalf. I consider it an excellent manur
ReapectfuUy, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21, 1867.Mr. James R. Dey.Sir: I applied the Doublo Refined Po
drette by Itself, and in combination wi
other fertilizora, on cotton, and am pleaswith it; so much so that it is my preseintention to purchase a larger supply
yon the next year to apply to my cot t
orop. Yours very respectfully,

HENRY C. DAVIS,
Rocky Mount, Edgecomb Co., JV. 0. NovJames R. Dey. Esq.air: In reply Ve« yuur inquiry oí the
suits of our experience in the nee of yo

improved Poudrctto-purchased of you for
thin year's cotton orop-we would beg leavo
to say that tho present season has been
one quite unfavorable to thc action of all,
fertilizers.

Several kinds of manures wcro used by
ns, with the exception of your Foudretto,with little or no effect to tho crop.Whero the Poudretto was used, it gave
us near half a bale moro per acre, and
caused the cotton to open much earlier;and wo would, therefore, recommend the
same as a concentrated manure for the
growth of cotton, as well as improvementto tho soil. Yours, very respectfully,

HENRY P. 8TULTS A BRO.
Address for further particulars,

LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,Nov 14 8mo 66 Cortland Street, N. Y._
NOTICE TO SHLPPÊES.

GES'L SurEBJUTEN's OFFICE, S. C. R. R.,
December ll, 1867.

ON and after this dato the TARIFF bythe Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA. wiU be as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

.« Philadelphia..4.00" " Baltimore.3.25
This route is guaranteed as cheaper,

quicker and moro reliable than any in¬

jecting, while the difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated bv difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,
Dec ll_General Superintendent._

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHABLOTTE AND S. C. B. R. COMPANY,
GEN'L FKEIGHT ASO TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,

COLUHDIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and alter THIS DAY, COTTON will
bo forwarded tm tho "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, 13.25 per balo of 400 Iba.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $1.00 per bale of 400

lbs. or lens.
To New York, M.00 per bale of 100 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any competing hue.
The rates being tho B.une, shippers save

32 cents per bato-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marino Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DOR8EY,

General Freight and Trans'n Agent.
Deo 12_

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBKB 17,1867.
ON and after this date, the followingwill bo the schedule for PA8SENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat. 9.40 p. m.

** Greensboro at.4.11 a. m.
.. Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.2.00 p. rn.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "

Raleighat.3.50 "

" Greensboro at.. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passongors by this hue have

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same time by either route. Closo connec¬
tion is made with the Passenger Trains on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAB. ANDERSON,Oct 18_Superintendent.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.
rVashing Machines and Clothes

Wringers.
CLOTHES WRINGERS and WashingMachines, constantly on hand, and for
salo,by_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

IRON TIES.
mHE best kind BRAND'S n-!f-±djustI JL lng IRON TIE, low for eash.
Nov 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

New York Advertisements.
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
PUBLISHED for the benefit »nd ae a

caution to young mon and others, who
sillier from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, Ao., supplying the
means of self-cure. Written by one whocured himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, New
York. Also free, by tbo same publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, the greatPoemof theWar._Deo 18 3mo
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE saved thousands allover Europe.Having boen for many years the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in thia country, I am
now prepared to furnish bia celebrated
remecbea for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA., etc.; also, tho genu¬ine imported Vit ella -Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain euro for a
constitution shattered by tho excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not be tamperedwith by inoxperioncod physicians. Ad¬
dress your communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 Wost 47th street, Now
York. Advico Gratis-But if you give us
tho full history of your case, the consulta¬
tion foo of throcrdollars should be enclosed.
Ladies mav address us in full confidence.
ADVICE GBATIH.-Our book, by which any

person can understand their own case,sent free to any address.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov 13_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW TORE.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities exocnted at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOH» R. CECIL.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED

STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23, 25 AND 27 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OPPOSITE HOWLING OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to tho traveling public.The location is espocially suitable to mer¬

chants and business men; it is in close
proximity to the business part of the city,is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modernimprovement for the comfort and enter¬tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, weare enablod to offer extra facilities for thecomfort and pleaaure of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-provided with gas and water; the attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thetable is generously provided with everydelicacy of tho season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 31 6mo Proprietora.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States TypeFoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre streeMcorner
of Reade street,) Now York. Tho typoon which this paper is printed is from the

above Foundry. Nov 18

Fenders, And-irons, &c.

FENDERS.Brass And-irons,
Common and Fancy Fire Doge,
Shovels and Tongs,
Chimney Hooks, Ac.

Just received and for sale at low figures,
by_ J. A T. B. AQNEW.

IUruga and Medlelaes, wholesale and
retail, as cheap as any city in the world, at
Fisbsr A Heinitib's now store

"FAST" EXPEESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAßT SCHEDULE now in

operation, witb completo and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
points in tho interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond, Washington. Baltimore, Phila¬delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi-?al points North and East. No chango of
'assenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Crook. No Omnibus transfer atPetersburg or Bichmond. Faro as low asby any other route. Timo, forty-threehourB to Now York.
At Weldon, Passengers havo choice oftho following routes, viz: Ciisfled and An-

namossic Lino,. Washington or InlandLine, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Ticket'sgood by oither_routo.OATCXOH ÏI> TBS PUBUO.-Tho route byCharlotte aud Greensboro is advertised as

mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaveu:Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.11.30 a. m.Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Weldon. 0,20 a. m.Richmond.11.10 a. m.Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Dolawaro.11.57 p. m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouthand Annamessio routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.11.30 a. m.Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Weldon. 0.20 a. m.?Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.Crisfield. 6.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.»The Steamers of the Old Bay Lino loavofor Baltimore 7.30 p. m.tLeavo Now York at 7.30 p. m. to comoSouth.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 o.

m. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.Through Tickets, good hy either rbutountil used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can be ob¬
tained at the Ticket Office of tho SouthCarolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Oen'l Southern Agent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. E.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun»days exoepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.? Alstonat.8.55 M

' Newberryat.10,85 "

Arrive at Abb ovilloat.3.3U p. m.at Andersonat.5.15 "
. at Greenville at.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.' Andersonat.6.45 >. .*
« AbbeviUeat. 8.45 "

,' Newberryat.1.25 p. m.Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 "
« at Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on tho Blue Bidge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with the up and down trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m.'« Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
Pendletonat.6.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An-
deraon on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEBEDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.

W~ All the papers that advertise for the
Company will please copy._
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5,1867.

ON and after the 6th instant, the Tramo
over thiB Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat. 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 9.40 a. m.
Making closo connoction for all HaftÍJ;North and South,, UH follows: ^-wOm '

Reave Columbia.W1-VF'-11*Leavo Charlotte.10.(J^>. m.
Leave Greensboro.5.15 a. m.,ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Loavo Richmond.9.45 p. m.Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrive PhUadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrivo New York. 5.10 p. m.Passengers taking this route, gpingNorth, have choice of route from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

acfl" Tickets good over either route.
Baggage checked through.For THBOUGH TICKETS to Richmond-
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Now York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Oct 6 Superintendent.
SOTJTS CAROLINA RAILROAD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CBABLESTOM, S. C., October 3.1867.

ON and after OCTOBER 6, 1867, th«
Passengor Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run as follows, via:
Leave Charleston foa Columbia. 4.80 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville.11.40 a. nv
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. n%LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. mv
Arrive at Kingsville.11.85 a. m>
Leave Kingsville.12.05 p. mi
Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. mi
The Passenger Train on the Camdc»

Branch will connect with up and dowl
Columbia Trains aud Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS.
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Expross Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will mn asfollowi,
on and after the 8th inst., viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. n
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. a
Loavo (.'ol nmhi.-i. 3.00 p. nArrive at Charleston. .3.20 a. ni
Oct 5 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Bup'tJ
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule,'

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD, '
RAI KI:NH C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1867.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, ttytrains will run ovor this Road as fal¬lowa, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Moidays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrii

at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newborry on Mondays, \Ycdno>

and Friday», at íiíi.y m i nu ten alter i
o'clock, connecting with both trains on tsGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Ho»
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Snp't.


